




A Study on Learning Methods for Understanding Visual Impairment
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Abstract 
In this paper, we conducted a hands-on study on understanding visual impairment for first-year 
students enrolled in the business administration department. To clarify what kind of awareness and 
learning the student has gained through the study, and to clarify the effect, and to study the learning 
method of understanding and supporting disability for general students who are studying other than 
the childcare teacher training and teacher training courses.
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2019 年 10 月 16 日 ( 水 ) ～ 11 月 27 日 ( 水 )
の期間に、大学導入教育授業内 ( 授業名：基
礎ゼミナール B、水曜日 1 限に設定されてい
る ) にて実施されている専門導入ゼミ注１) の時
間 ( 全 7 回 ) に、筆者の授業を受講した 1 年
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